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Thonna-Ktaete-cn .!.rifty ceutsMore for one Bale j
Eyen though there is not mor

a twothird cotton crop in Ca--
this year there will be ten

thousand dollars more money than
compared with last year.

Cotton Statesand International Ex-
position Company. - . r .

Atlanta, Ga., Sept 16, 1895..
To The Presidents of Colleges

""and Principals of Schools:
At a recent meeting of the Board

of Directors of the Cotton States
and Internationrl Exposition, the
following resolution was adopted : :

i ; M W hereas, the- - Oo tton SS tates and
International Exposition will afford
an object lesson of gieat value to the
young people who are to make the
future of the country; ana,

Whereas, the schools throughout
the South will be more or less in-

terfered with' by the" intermittent
absence of pupils coming to the' e.

-- Estimating last year's crop at 12,- -

bales, which brought an average
5, cents,. the entire crop when sold 0

-

sixty
'

thousand... .. i ..
dollars.. in the

I

01

county.
s

Compare this year's two--
orop eight thousand bales at

cents with; the twelve thousand
last Tear at 5 cents and we have

Beventy thousand dollars, or
thousand dollars more "money

The diffeitnce on one hale" will
von what-a- n item 8i cente

cotton is to tSat at 5. For instance,
year, Bdb: Russel I sold a bale

weiahin 520 nonnda at K nn f,

, E . .' .'j i vma cam via u

f' Drug 8tow. Yoa get
pargama in Drugs, m--, Sundries,

amps, Toilet Soap3---big bargains
m this line every time jouTbuj. Of
wurBe we mignc acivertise that we
WU1 01i eyery Monaay sell Epsom

?lB r a reaucuon pt d or 5 cents
Per ponnd, but that would: not in
lerest youcmuch. ; ou could save

l ouying your weeics supply
P?om baits on Monday, but we

- .., ... . r. ... . - V

&lve you gooa yalue every time yen
trom us, -a or , instance tomor

rowim
XXXJ& 1 your flowering bulbs

We haye Hyacinths; Bermuda

Wi5K sia

Tahps, Chinese .Sacred Wily, etc
8HVfcH che?P?r than jptt can

e Aonsts-co- me
-- on4.

aT w "u"4ruc; " ,ftf
g686 inat rouayvqrrpr . omorrpw - or

' - & rtViJmS i1? ??1- JjIlM
Lj:W;--';j-i- i

nnw I Wo warrartr fhaf if. 10 f no...,... .nr .RpWl(!mh, .
- .;tiiLiiL -,. vl-JLii-

h-lwe iikv Liir uiuiioi ljjii: a. cirrw l uih
faIb, but we haTe!neyer been called
nnnn fn it an fnr if. alwava nnroa- -

ar? always welcome, drop in and

P buy,' we will belad te entertain'

whidh in: tnrn hloho.A him AiM wil1 be g()pd:4ay to buy, a
- T" r"" i .

year he gold one- - the same

wekt M, bringing him $450,
S19.50 more for the Bamef,:

J' -- ri - - ? - !

The shortage of this yeart crop,
compared to the low price of"last F- .y i r

la almost a blessing to the cot--
. ?iScf. ; ' '

"
". I

Good Man on. M;W YV

FU R W ITU

' COFFINS &C. .

I have now in. stock at my rooms
opposite tne court house a splen-
did line of well-ma- de Furniture
such as- - ; . f .

Bed SteadSi Tables,
i-

Wash Stands Safes,
; Chairs, Sec.

I A fy competition in rt?ard toualy jtndr price. . Yon ui 1 be
. surprised when yo?; bear my prices
' Come and see. Tf not iu stock

JllJSK1? : 1
9j C iliUQ UUV7 VI

CQEFI NSz
at prices that will surpriae vou. I
keep full :iin on'hand for im;
medidte supply. .I buy

1U

.LUMBER
and run my planinff machane. and

i all persons who wish any thing
in mis line, win ao wen to can
and fleam eV '

t- ' Very Besrectfully,

1 J "JI 7 jPOTIXLCLS
Concord. N; Ck July 13. 1893.

f! Uavm transferred my fuo In
nrft1in hnainAaa f r Maccv". .TT T

BE Harris. I corns
htqL-a&y:-j w9 rjy-b- o ;in

ineedof fireinsurancp, and bespeak
lor tnem a liberal Vatror,age.

j! r .Kjesppctiuny,
u . . v i3ui..-vhead-, .-

I . We have assumed the Fire Insur
1 isnA'a'nnelnaoa st T 'T" Vv'". Rn tt l- - nn A-- oo v -- r u:QiJtttUf

first-cla- ss and well'establiehe'-- - com
u respecnuuj

liberal shHroof business in that line.
Woodhousu & Harris;

Ul2Ust26l ; ' ' tf
Al t l

iViOU
S E M I N 1 A R Y -

1 6nrlshinir School for YvUng

TEN TElCfiERS,

.. .. I r- ;

' uareiut Attenuon, ...
. c a: riEft,'. a. ml.

l i.
A "1ci

; TRU8IWS SALE.

tier, 18y2,- - by Jacob L McUarna arid
rM

FIRIHSURANCE,
rates. Where1

position:
, e.4?9PffieBH: lP?e!ei8 of

Colleges and principals of high
Bchools anU

.

academies tht they.give
i: f ' - I. 1

one week's vacation sometime dur--
mg the months of October, Novemr
ber or December in ' order tD,;their
puplSj may have aft ppportuftityi to
yisi the exjsitipn- -
themselves this wonderfnl epitome

irom inspiration ior tnj ueYeiopuient
of their eouhtry. L; : , j': ;

"In order tHat tlie iyisif may be
made1 the greatest degree Of comfort
and safetiV we : recommend' " that
presidents, principals or teachers ac- -

and if practicable that they may come
to Atlanta in advance- - and r secure
through the department ' of public

at reasonable- - - x they
cannot comfe iner86ni werrecohvi
man' thatl tWAc' fil 'wftft thfi de' -: -

tartmentof piiblib conifort- -

plication tfor uob aiccommdaatiomiy
L-:-

:-: :nr
ul"vf VVMV

and leaving the date to the;, chiet.of
the department. . ,

tfEesoIved' further that e ask
' 1

from tne general passenger ; agenis 01

the yariQus raiUoada permeating tha
Kontritneir -- active co-onera- non w
4 :- - t4: Ivi:oringing: tma? mair ,iu. iucicuiyu
of the school through Iqca or
ing agents . by means . of personal
visitalion;

i I'We earnestly recommend ithat
xmmediaje attention beI'giyejuto iWl
maier.::

This -- circular will , doubtlea bq

handed to the j.ederby. a repre- -
sentftive;Qt the nearest rairrdad; 'If
those concernedt WU ! wfite. to thfi

Concord, N. C.

thanPresident,
T M.ODELL, barrns

. Cashier.CcLTRANE,n B

Coltkane, Assistant Cashier
f n

Capital,
550,000
$16,000

Surplas, 000
of- --

,M.0dell,
-- DIRECTORS

D. F. Cannon put
Elam King, J. W. Cannon,
f R, Odell, W. H, Lilly, third

1). B COLTEANB,- - 8t

Speculation, of
just

HAMMOND & CO. ten
r

Stock and Sond"
show

last"
130 & 132 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK CITY, N1. 5T.
This

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin. lust

P. S. Send for explanatory crcu
lar on speculation, also weekly mar
ket letter. (Free) dwly ,

year,

IIIII'S I1T .11T. .ri

A
(LITAKER'S CORNER )

! t i l

this,

ron
and

I have opened my ME A3? MARs
KETin the Litaker basement. ''forw an6
merly occupied by Swink & Days and
vault. Whon you want .nice: fresh
meats, beef, pork, mutton, etc., call
on or send in your orders to v- for

S. L KLUTTZ. Dy
, b. 1 am in the market when
ceei cattle and hogs are for sale. was

he

age,
MANUFACTURERS

' f .... ,
OF

rrx ' ;

"

f .

1

f-- GINGHAMS i
' '

"iW CLOTHS, at

PLAIDS, SHEETING Mr.

.1..
O-- r S lUB

we

DEALERS IN

Gene ral his

Merchandise.

or
BUYERS OP

: ;

Country Produce :;

of al Kind
AND .

"r-F- ot wood always
JonM-b- est prices lor.'
same

' v e invite an mt
the goods

Manufacture. - 'V
'

hferr8' to Hot Springe, .j! its j riliBti ol-rwi-
fe

d j com

Eowan lost one ot her most valu.
ableiiizehaln the death bf John
TTpnrv Ohpon of -- FrflnVlin Wnshin.

morr.
(Iheen had cmlv "been sick since RaN I

urday. Hejre.nk to Concord that
morning by pnyate conyeyanco and

thQ:Way home was taken suddenly I

severely ill. He was taken home
the physicians were called in

prononncedit a case of append!
Citis. xiveryming possioie was uone

him.' La5t night a consultaUon
nve pnyf icians was neia duc it

aeciuea not to periorm an oper--1

ation Snrrqunded by his family
oassed awav at 2 o'clock tms

morning.

. man' of excellent habits and
Uked Whereer known. He leaves a

, and ;flve . chi dren. The re,
maintf re interred in the-cemete-

ry

- franklin Wednesday evening.

Bill Daniels Discnarged.
U;h-ylialot- JNews or weanesaay

contained the following . concerning
: wm n;ia WhUMC ui.

noted last.week: "For some days

past reports have been circulated
ihat Wm. Daniels cruelly mistreated

wife, wno. wea a iew uaya agu.

The charge was tnat ne in ireacea

her while she was on her dying bed.

This morning uamei, aparcu
fore the mayor, and there was Mull
investigation of the matter. Ten

twelve witnesses were summoned.

The parties who made the cnarge
pnnld not substantiate it. It was m

evidence that Mrs. Daniels was mr

der the influence of morphine and

was not responsible for things she

may have said in her delirium. The

mayor did not consider that Daniels

was guilty and the case against him

was dismissed.

A 250,000 Fire at Kor foils;

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 9- -A fire in

Fortsmouth tonight did damage

Met nf tha denartment of nubliaiHEV,
nnmW at. Atlanta, ffivini? the num -

bring and the number of days they

wa7
Always yonr trnlv at

Ftzer Drug Storev
r a panviiie Firm A$9isns.

, DAirviLLS, Vai; ; Oct,;- - 9.' B S
Ltsberger & (So.y dry goods " dealers;
made an' assignment to-day- rtb PH
uoissea.u, irusiree. jjiauijiuca pio
nbt eiYen in full in' the dedDUt ard
gnpppsea to oe apoui. ijo,uwy j4 opcd

consist oi a sh?cm. ui uyua. iwwyuui.
etc.

Tli Matter Nov Settled.
Daixas, Tex., Oct 9. The Flor- -

0otober date originally se- -
,fl& - . -

A f A n'

agre?iianci lUQ mavtcf eewuew.
: , ...... r-?-

v,. - A 5 ,
i Those who have used Dry King's

SlllSSSonnorwtv to try it free. ; Cah on
the advertised drugisangefc a
triai bottle, tree, o.enu your ua uiy
ana aaaress o jw xuu&4x w.,

1C
i

biiidete ffialtlirfM l&A&6ftol All
: ifluaranteedo you

good-an- d cosVyoupb
Drug store :ri

- - -
Free Pills.

I BonA yobrj address to HEj Buck-leut- qo

ricago, and tajfree
sam'l9 Vapi P?V Kick's. New Iiife
?iljs. f Atrial' w conymcje youof
theji; meiits, , TJ;pillstare sy
inaction:'and laparticulaile
fect i re; in the" cure of cpnstipatioa
atid sick - headacne. 1? or maiana
Ind tliveirttrpubles vthey have beejg
proyed invaluable. Theytare guam--t

fed to be perfectly free from every

giving tone to the stomach, and
bowles greatly invigorate the system
Beguler feize 25c per box. Sold at
Fetzer's Drug store., '.:

wilt ha kprftJ lavintfto himt thPt By virtue, oTt" authority vested in
' by Mortgage, orlDeed in TrustVs tVi'a ;

selection of ttje ilate ofc tisiti ej:ecuted on the 30th day of Novem r
-

will underfake to secure snityapl ad
cbmodations at reasonable rates. If akojis dfefrf054edi in--. Register's

Omlje, for Cabarrus coiinty in Book
6 tPag5'ini;riell at public auc ...T;v 7 C: . HiohJ iri frOfif df4h Court House

ally gelectf, locations eveiy afesistancej oirlUbiayVR2feveniber 4tb. to -

tnetugnest bidder, for cash, one

moa and others, ahd" described, . as -

foUowa: Be?innine-at- . ft willnw.on '

fwiU be afforded, theniv -

Respectfully, .

Alex: Wl SMITH.-'- : - 'I
Chief Department fi.blio' Ooblfort.

t - -T- -; : TV" : - :

one Hundred fitandiB oiik. .1 t, '

mouth of a small branch, which is -

on the East side of the River, and

f to ail elm On west bank of ditch:

n2ffAl ir q.fciF1111 three of ? L 3tF Sossmon sThe Vance Mills linea B fQiIowa . N 40i W. 18 m oh .

I then N. 2: W; la chains to a stonejj fa'Q field;., thou X 71J W. 34J .

hhv have discontinued t 'thfc ; nietit
running. by this .niyiuu haridl

were -- thrown out oi eapioyment.
They are moving' awa to other
mills. Some have come to Con cord.

' .;.".;A Catholic Priest Sentenced f
t Cenesoa, Y Oct. 9. Father

sevenryear8 in" Anbuxn - pmon for
having conimitted an outrage upon
the person of a girl under --16 years
of age.

i chains to a stone jnk Monroe How
ell's line; tben 24 E 15i chains to
a small " sweet gum on the Sou th
bank of the branch, H McLarty's
corner; then with his line N. B.
Hi chains to a stone in the old
line;: then -- the old line 41 E. CI
chains to a branch on the. west hank
of the River, thence - down flift

iRiyer as it' meandets to the begin
mug coniammg . ninetynvTO y&i)
and one half acres more or less-be- ing

part of the 'D M Ccj-iike-r

lands. C. So ssomox, Trustco.
By W. M. Ssnrn, Ai lorney.

-.-

1,000,000
exceedinMOOro,

feet of lnmber, 1,000 haka . tbfiir Bction v Bnt by
of cotton and 100,000 staves, besides

warehouses of the Seaboard at
Line and Old Dominion Line of111

WW" steamers.
.....


